
LetA great nation should be in a great mood in a war like this. We must permit no petty act of injusiice at home to sully the heroism of our soldiers,
us so conduct ourselves in all things that the down bf peace shall find us wholly worthy of the victory. Governor McCall of Massachusetts
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SHIPBUILDERS AT HIGH TIDE - ; ' p fBRITISH GAIN GROUND LOST
RANK UP WITH

S FAILTHURSDAY; HUN COUNTER
TAT RONMEN
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TROOP INSURRECTION

SERIOUSH MEXICO
Secretary . Daniels Tells

Thousands of Workers of
Their Responsibilities.

4 Carranza Generals Join"WAR WILL BE WON AS
SURE AS THERE IS GOD"

French Repulse Germans Near Amiens;
Captwe Prisoners and Guns in Surprise
Attacks; Artilleiying Continues on 7
Mile Front. ' :!

i

(Wiliam Phillip Simms.)
WITH THE BRITISH ARMY, April 20. Artillery

rumbled sullenly throughout the night on the Lys and
Somme fronts. The British at Beauraines, two miles
south of Arras, advanced a short distance and German
counter attack was repulsed, but "during the night the
British line was. withdrawn to its original position.

Revolutionists; Railway
Dynamited.

BROWXSVILlrE. April ' 20. Car- -

ranza Rovermhent officials are taking
"Full Speed Ahead" is Com-

mand Given to Every
American. ' active steps to mupprem a "revolution

led by Luis Caballero- - The concen-
tration of federal troops at Watamo- -
ra, opposite here. Is under way. The
Insurrection has assumed serloua jro- -
porlions. Caballero Ik in pofljession
of Victoria, the capital of Tamaullpnft

QIHNCY. Mann., April 20. "You
men will march wMh the men who
fouxht In the trenched anil mood on
the decks of battleships when the war
la won," Secretary Ianlels told thou-
sands of shipbuilders at the victory
plant here. The faces of the men lit
up when Daniels declared the war will
be won as sure as there's a God in
Heaven. "Every day we delay send-
ing a destroyer, we are delaying; the
redemption of the world. We should
all be dedicated to the task before us.
The command to every one In America
Is full speed ahead,"

X
state. Four Carranza generals, .

General Eugino Lopex have
' Joned forces wth him- - The railway

i connecting Tarn pi co with Victoria has
been dynamited.

A deachment of revolutionist!! Is re-- !
ported to be marching against Mata-- I
moras.

I

.mi in

rYiiim :c u r-- .- IGAVQ TAPAT inVAT
TO ALLIED CAUSE

LONDON, April 20. The-Britis-h have successfully
counter attacked at Festubert and Givenchy, throwing
the Germans back from positions gained two days ago.
Haig today reported.

"South of the Scarpe in the Arras sector, we conducted
a successful minor enterprise taking a few prisoners, nine
machine guns and a trench mortar.- - We also repulsed
counter attacks."

Haig congratulated his first corps on its success in re-

pulsing enemy attacks yesterday. - - . t ;

PARIS, --April 20. A German raid below, Amiens was
repulse,d the war office today announces. Artillerying is
in progress between Lassigny and Noyon on a seven mile
front. --- ;

"We made numerous successful surprise attacks, laking1
some prisoners east of Rheims.

"West of Butte De Mesnil where American artillery is

PLANS TO MOVE
TO PENDLETON

- (East Orenonlan Special.)
ADAMS. Ore., April 1 Mr. J. T.

Ueualien, who recently sold his home
In Walla Walla, was In Adams today.
Mr. Lleuallen is on bis way to
ton where he expects to buy a new
home and locate permanently.

NEW YORK, April 20. Declaring
j'Germany should never be allowed to
j secure a foothold in the Orient and
! Pacific. Count K. Yoshil, in an Inter-- j
view with the United Press, stated

j that Japan would under no circum-- j
stances consent to the restoration of

jKiao Chao after the war..
"Japan has no ulterior motives. We

deture nothing for self and have no
' territorial ambitions. We only wish
to serve the allies the best we can and
stand squarely with the United States
and allies against Germany.

"As to Russia, we will take no ac-
tion not approdved by the allies. No

(troops will be sent to Siberia unless

stationed, enemy attempts were repulsed." ?

PARIS, April 20. A French attack northeast of Be- -PATRIOTIC MEETING
thune on the Flanders front resulted in the capture of
several German cannon it was announced this evening.

ARRANGED FOR 26TH DELL BLANCETT, ROUND-U- P STAR,
KILLED ON WESTERN FRONT; WAS

WITH FAMOUSCANADI AN CAVALRY

ihe allies ask It. Aside from the few
sailors already landed. Japan will
have no troops in Siberia except as a
jrotection to allied property."

Yoshil Is en rout with his colleagues
to the London International parlia-
mentary conference. .

I i
PARIS, April 20. A hUch Italian of-

ficial Intervleiwed today dec-tare-s that
Italians sent to France . "are our best
and most exnerlerkced flfchtcra,' Tbla
does not Include Italian aviator who
lure been there for some time cooper-
ating- with the rench.

SENIORS VICTORS

if'MILE RELAY

German Mutineers
Refused Landing The senior class of the hiKh school

ROME. April 20. The crews of a!.1

REAIWT STING TROOPS,
WASH IXGTOV, April 10-T- ba

comparative quiet on the western bat-
tle front Is regarded- - here a merely m
temporary lull before a storm

Roth Rides are undencoinsr read
just ment. The battle has been so se-
vere and so tellinjr to both sides that
a let-do- at this time was indicated

Dell Blancelt, famous Rountl-l'- p

cowboy, has made the supreme sacri-

fice on the western front. Flghtlns
killed on March 30, according to a
kllod on March .10. according to a
telegram received this morning by the
Amercun National bank from the di-

rector of records at Ottawa. Canada.
The message read, "Deeply regret to

'inform you that No. 2220345. I'rlvute

annexed another victory to their
string when they walned off with the
four mile relay race which was run at
the Round-U- p grounds yesterday af-
ternoon. The boys representing this
class were Theodore Heyeden, Austin
Ford, Frances Beller and Harold
Casey. Casey 'the last man to run,
finished within 20 minutes and 53 sec

German submarine squadron which
mutinied In the North Sea returned
unexpectedly to their base and land
forces would not permit ttie crews to
come ashore Italian newspapers today
learned from German sources.J r--

-
Reinforcements are being beoujehc vp

onds after Theodore Heyden, the first j on both sides. The battle Is by noAdelbert Hlancett. mounted service, of-

ficially reported killed In action
Mnnh SO."

Dr. Plamondon Will Prob-
ably Address Audience at
Happy Canyon in Evening

Thoimh there U ho need of a dem-

onstration here to stimulate the Lib-

erty Loan campaltn, the elty, county
and state belns already over the top.
Peodletrin will nevertheless take heed
of President Wilson's proclamation
calling upon the nation to make a pa-

triotic observance of Friday, April 26.

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Umatilla Cfounty Patrlot-l- i
Service League yesterday afternoon.

It was decided that a mass meeting
will be held In Happy Canyon pavilion
on that evening; and that a program
of music and addresses be arranged.

Dr. J. D. Plamondon, lately return-
ed from service In France, will prob-
ably be the principal speaker and will
tell of his experiences and observations
in the land of battle. In l a Grande
and Athena, where meetlncs were held
for him. hundreds of people were turn,
ed away.

A song service from until" 8 will
be held also and Director C. O. Breach
will have his orchestra present. More
definite announcements will be maa.
later.

Hlancett. who had made Pendleton

means ended- -

The British are holding firmly and
will continue to cheek the Booties, it
is rott here

Italian aid on the right wing will
further relieve the seasoned troopa
from this region for fighting further

LARGE CROWD WILL

SEE GAME TOMORROW

han, had started. The other classes In
their order of finishing were the juni-
ors, freshmen and sophomores.

This Is the first time In the history
of the present high schopl that all
four classes have entered, a team, ac-
cording to Harold Casey Last year

his headquarters Blnce he begun at
tending the Kound-l'- was one of th
first advocutea of a compuny of cow-
boy cuvulry In I'mattlla county and
he was one of the leading spirits In V

;.

v
K.

the organization 'of Troop D- He was
there mere only two classes represent- - north and likely dreneral roch has
ed. Interest was aroused this year by plans for the use of the reserve at an
the cup which was offered by the opportune moment. American and
Bachelor club of the high school. Britlnh authorities here rely entirely on

The boys representing the junior his wisdom. His plans are not oven
class and the order in which they ran being trusted In military codes or on
were: Hudson. O. Smith, Beck and cables.

tho flrst'to enllft. He was later re-

jected for physical dillllty and left
If (he weather gods continue to be as

benificent tomorrow as they have been
the past few days, Pendleton fans are
due to see a rattling good baseball
game during the afternoon when Mc- -

at once for Culgary where in the late
summer he enllnted In a cavalry

Baker la giving the mostsquadron formed there, lie was pent
to Quebec and on October 1 his rent- -

ment ret sail for Kngland. I
Credie's Huckarooes and McCredie's jStraushn. The freshmen came next,
Heavers clash. A larpe crowd is ex- - (with I-- Harrett, 1 Sloop, L. Warner
pected out for this the last Sunday land Jens Torgeson. The sophomores
Ifame of the Portland training squad- - were represented by Donald Wood- -

consideration to the man no wet-- probl-
em- Ho onsulted military leaders and
talked several times with Lord Headl-
ine. Hie British ambassador. .

n Enfflnnd his squadron of cavalry 1was ordered transferred to the Infan-
try, but Hlancett, because of his su

worth, T. Tori-Feso- is. Cuhill and J.
Saunders. The time for the Juniors
was 24:15; freshmen, 24:3'), and the
sophomores 24 4 i.

perior horsemanship, was one of 16

M cCred ie has m ore than two full
teams In trahiiiiK and they have been
putting up some hot contests during
the week. Yesterriny the Regulars
barely nosed out a victory over the
YanniCHna by a 4 fcore and there

BULLETINS
IX'DOX. April SO. tJewrml Mau-

rice, director of miUtary operatlona,
will "probable lake up Important da-li-es

afield." Hie ttirodnlde dwlarra.
Among; other la Uie general

stafr. Major MneraI Whidiam will be
aiotisrm-- to IVsm-e- , rrtlmjuiahlne; hi.
ixwithm in the war office whrre be
ituateeded sir W illiam Hobertaon, for-
mer chief ff staff.

wore a good many f;ins in the grand-
stand to cheer the boys. Whaf iti- -

selected to fill up the aps In the fa-

mous fighting ranndlan cavulry
known as tho Ird Strathmore Horse.
On February 20 he left Knglnnd for
France and his letter written to Hi
Italey Just before his deimnure was
the last word received from him here.
With the letter he sent Mr. Ituley his
riding crop and his spurs. i

Dispatches about ICnster time toltl
glowingly of the work being perform

HE
Hpired them more, howver, was the
presence of Judtfe Met'rt-die- the club'
owiwr. j

Clow. McKinb'V and MeurriKle

Itt SSIA Wltiti COME HACK.
SKW YORK. April 20. Kuwla Is

tcuviorarlly out of the ranka of fifftit-rr- a

for freedom and Th!lnry.w but a

bcclnnlng to and will
eomn iMu k, former C)mmlMilr IUn-bllvo- lc

deelarea. SpeaklnK as a rHll- -
rseu i or me ;ui;trs anu itapp una

.T. Iat"l"lS. .4.ril 2). Three chil- -
lis if. Hln f.n...... Mitchell did the heavin- - for the Vananded on the western front by the ilrltlKh Ih'll ftluttiftt. who uiw killed on western front,

h IEoiiml-- 1 p M'rtortiHrH.sen of tlM! tiMintry whkl Iium otglit aIU cavalry and it WH!
IniKMnx. ltapp allowed the lte;; to
pound him fr thr-- cres In the flnt

TltOOPK ni()H It IKS I .

WITH T1IK HlFNtll ARMlFfl
AI'IKI l. April 20 The (imrum are
sleadilv traiLsforring freh dlklotM
from !Cua lo tho IYtih trout, rill-I- n

tlM? gUvat aued hjr heavv laiMaeH A
dlxhafajti which v.Ms in the I kraJite In
I Vtruary lias tret, recognised.

ilrt'n are dead and another was hacked
bf yon d twos n i t ion , the victims of a
mother's revenge 011 her husband for
threatening to plaee her in an Insane
asyluf. liiiiding the children and
Run Bin them, 1 Mrs. Kate Findley
Skuns. 3 .", sank a hatchet into the
foreheads t her three ji'Hf old son

million rasnaltK-- s In war against
rruwlanl.-on-. I ran awturo you Jtuwla
at iK-a-rt la still with ou,"' ho f

WII CIVILIZE IllXS.
WINMI'Mi, Airtl ao. Several

tinlls of royal nrihvest mounted k

probably In this fighting that Hlancett
met his drnth.

Mr. Italey this morning wired to
Htancett's mother who lives in 1'nlon.
California, and to his wife, Ilerlha
Hlancett. famous cowgirl, who is for
the time being In Independence, ore.

STAMP SALES ARE 42 AMERICANS IN
N EARING $100,000

j AMBULANCE CORPS
I'nmtUhi count v 1m now just a little; TPD FOP W F f? ff Q h fbit shy of the ii!rt.ti.ni mark In the! r Ml LL,KJiOii

but thereuftt-- the ganie wu.i hotly
j contested- McKinley apf cured a ' I'tt
nervous n nder the MTniliiy of the

ner and the Yarinisiin? blted him
'out of the box, txitiKthf n re.

Uitter was a;tin Hie IwiitiiiK star of
the day. making thr-- e yft blows in
as many times at bat. Klher1 Hho wed
sfzain with the war club ulo.

...d five ear aid "'"n New Austrian MinistercainpalKn. accord- -War Savinitwbrother whope uUilrCK.lion will no sent to IYme lo Intro- - lie bIko has Would "Bring Peace"ived thin
counly '

lug to mi nniKittiiconu nt
tntornlriK by I. T. p.Is not known here.

Dell Illuncett was one of 'the beet
known frontier performers and all- -

terduv credit was kIv ,

awed 9. died this morning and two year
old Anna May us fearfully mutilat-
ed. The woman attempted to hapc
herself. I'uverty and" Wr husband
threats wert the cause, she said.

dura lo Iluns Iho rlvllliatlon which
tlicy IntroUiicrd to tlie lialians of li-na-la

In iwr days. Tlie tiam
IIotho and lird MraclHma llorae are
llio Ilki4y lo go.

thin county tof r tn les aiiioiiNtluti
7. I h l;ii ot in i'h eri'ditaround cowboys in the west- - He v. a t - i(icksi(. imimi: ni i:s.

MKI.MoritNK, April rs. The
of defense is planning to increase

yet

Zl'llR'H, Arril ;. liaron Iiurian.
the near Ausiro-Unncrla- n Iwrlfn
nilnlster. deeiard hs would contlnua
fidelity to the fVrrman allianca but

ould nealect nothina to brine about
accordlnx to advl-e- s from Visa

W ts M I N i Tt i X. ATil 20 K. irt
Amcricms of thu i'nlted states

him bula nc wr ice with the French
army, have boon cited by France for
biuvciA tinernl IN rhltig today

a 11m fshowlm; that tome men
ei wxutidcd in action and that some

showed uiui'Uul bravery under fire. In
pi act lea !1 rcry ( iim- - t hey
the w.xMub'd men und-- the tmt try-.11- 4

r'ttx uinpfitoct 8.

the citixen forces of Australia by en- - TT c p),.n0fi Af.oti TTovaliMiiig mm from 21 to 0 who are not Vllgri. liae
for active venire. 1 PrCVdltCCl OffcnlVC

"Australia et may have to fiht at

a rider of more than nveraue ability,
a champion bulldouger and a stirs
roper. He owned relay strings which
he took all over the we.t. and with
which he won many races, lie itHgi-t- t

a number of frontier show hlr.tM-l- t

throughout ihe western states.

I'UfrTKJST KX INITIO V
COI'KMI AtJKN, Arll 20. Swedish

Danlstt and .Vucwnrlsa
lo aea against lite eixntlm of

the Itcd Uuartls, They rrqiu-Mtt'- Ihe
While tinsrd gvmiment lo adn a

Council Agrees tohome." it is jAfl AXBLKS, April 0. Two
, hundred American airplanes on the

Klvcn w tid this britiigbt t ) total Up
to $ X'i i.ZHt. m

I lO ever' I 'mat ilia county, to .ep
pace mlih hor ipota. houhl tiavp had
mir.'i rlt ed by April 1 $11- - "'t"t o that
there Is t!ti n deficiency t In made
up. Tin t cami'Hins carried on
are si in mint it. the Kilt s find M r.

fKpccts tht th "moppcrs up'
campslKii. to to put on by the I nta-till-

imiy Patriotic Uuut
for the knle of ttamps to nil persons
not pitltfcrH-int- to IJIterty lUnids v ill
have the effect of putting tho county

Ukraine PropositionHe first came to the ftound-1'- p In
altitude ik-- would Ufid n 1 nd had leen buck for every

t.l ltMW ltNKV KFI.i:i west front Would have prevented the;
Hli .WKIItO, April r'. The tlerumn offensive. This Is the opin- - i

HraiUiin goxrrnment has seitieKtr d Ion of Mupir ( has, Shgh. He d- -
hundreds of thousands of dollars be- - c la red that Anieriea's costly mistake

lo terminate the l II war. show since. mlnnlnK honors and m.tnty AMKTEHHAM. April I Tha pao.
pls mlnlsterutl r.juncil at K!rf lodafit lens Umn 14.-"Wt ate lax In-- ;at each. He had made this rlty hl- -

t
Rpeaklng of grafting of one kind or headquarters and had a Kreat many

another, why not graft the pacifist friends here to horn (he m-- of hl
to ';.'rmans who lsnii-- to of llio past a iil not be rrK-ate- and arcrpianl the llussian einimlsaarts'
niony out of the countr. It predicts thitt aithtn mix months Am.r p.'aoe iffvr rvssrdlna th I'kraina and

00 .Moti.'iuti vKiZ a ibtv," sji the I Irt - Ion Km IT

tiin.iie Amei lean. x hiih just now th
brunch of the human family from the .death in action oomes as a shock thai means one of the muni hnj Kursk.

plane on tha balUvtina. accurdlnc to a lieriln dispatch.,'upwith Its quota- - ir tu the foundation of democracy urystock of sturdy patriotism? 5 j brings lh war close to boms.
t


